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CIO Chargss 6 Top .Steel Producers With R~'usal To aargain 
. -Truman Urges 
Honest Talks 
By Both Sides owan· 

... The Weather 
Fair aDd WU'1Der Wa,. 
MOIU, lair .. d warmer 
Saturda,. RiCh toda" II; 
low, M. UJp n ...... '. 
113; 1_. n. WASHINGTON (JP) - President 

Truman, accusing the major steel 
producers of a conspiracy to drag 
out the present strike, said Thurs
day the situation does not call for 
use ot the Taft-Hartley act. What 
is needed, he said, is honest bar
gaining between the two sides. 
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Within an houralter he spoke 
out at bis news conference, the 
CIO Steelworkers union filed for
mal cbarges with the national la
bor relations board (NLRB) ac
cusing six major producers of re
fusal to bargain. 

CIO general counsel Arthur J. es 
Goldberg said the union has di
rect evidence tbat the six com
panies have refused to bargain in 
good faith . 

Violates Bulo Law 
Refusal to bargain in good faith 

is a violation of basic labor law. 
The NLRB has authority to issue 

• orders requiring a company or un
Jon to bargain. It normally does 
so only after lengthy hearings. 

All [or the suggestion from COll

gress, included in the Defense 
Production act extension, that he 
should seek; Taft-Hartley Injunc
tions against the strike, Truman 
said that the situation "in my 
opinion does not caU for the na
tional emergency provisions of the 
Taft-Hartley act" but for "honest 
collective bargaining." 

Replying to Goldberg's charges. 
a spokesman for the six steel 
companies in the wage case iSSued 
the [ollowing statement Thursday 
in Pittsburgh: 
'()ompulsor, UnJonlam' Cbarpd 
"Unable to bring about an 

aiI'eement involving compulsory 
unionism, the union now makes 
the false and ridiculous claim that 
the companies are negotiating' H
legal.ly. The union's real complaint 
is that it has been unable to make 
the steel industry toe the mark." 

Truman strongly indicated that 
he will not heed the suggestion 
from congress that he seek to end 
the 32-day work stoppage by ask
iog the courts for an 80-day In
junction against the strike. The 
Taft-Hartley act provides for such 
orders in emergency situations. 

The President said he under
stood a number of steel companies 
were ready to sign strike-ending 
agreements with the CIO-Steel
workers union, but were being 
prevented trom doing so "because 
of presgure lbeing put on" by oth-
ers. 

AJ'abl8t Publlo Interest 
"It appears to me," Truman 

said in a formal statement, "To be 
a conspiracy against the public 
interest and not a labor dispute." 

He did not name the parties to 
the alleged conspiracy, He spoke 
out, however, shortly atter reports 
trom Plttsburgh sald that the six 
major producers had held a secret 
meeting and pledged a solid tront 
against union demands. 
Industry sources there named ttle 

companies taking part in this 
meeting as U. S. Steel, Bethlehem, 
Republic. Jones & Laughlin, In
land, and Youngstown Sheet and 
Tube. 

$70 Mi"io~ Slated 
For Foreign Aiel ' 

'WASHINGTON (IP) - The sen
ate Thursday night passed a $10 
billion appropriation bill in which 
the bulk of the money is ear
marked for foreign aid and a 
huge expansion ot the nation's 
atomic weapons program. 

Malik Vetoes 
Germ inq.uiry 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (JP)-"-----------

Russia's Jacob A. Malik grimly for a council verdict that the germ 
vetoed WedneSday an American war charges are false. He ask~d 
proposal tor the International for condemnation of "the practice 
Committee of the Red Cross to of fabricating and disseminating 
Investigate Communist charges of 
germ warfare by the U. S. and 
the UN. 

The vote was 10 for the Investl
gation with only Malik opposed. 
This was the 49th veto cast by 
the Soviet Union since the council 
first met In 1946. 

The UN charter provides that 
any important resolution must 
have seven votes to pass the 
council, including the votes of 
aU the live permanent members
the U. S., France. China, Britain, 
and Soviet Union. 

American delegate Ernest A. 
Gross vigorously denounced Malik 
for having "sat down against the 
truth." He said Malik's vote 
"frustrating" the will of the coun
cil showed the charges are false. 

Gross followed this attack on 
Malik with a resolution ca lUng 

McCarthy, Benton 
Resort to Insults 
In House Inquiry 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Sen. Jo
seph McCarthy (R-Wis.) Thurs
day termed Sen. Benton (D
Conn.) "a clever propagandist ... 
worth millions a year" to the 
Communist party. Benton in reply 
called McCarthy "a hit-and-run 
propagandist of the Soviet type." 

McCarthy called Benton "the 
chameleon from Connecticut," and 
said he surrounded himself with 
a motley, Red-tinted crowd" when 
he served as assistant secretary 
of state. He named seven persons 
- "dangerous to America," Mc
Carthy said - who served under 
Benton. 

Benton in turn accused Mc
Carthy of "tactics of blackmall" 
and described the Wisconsin Re
publican as the "star witness" in 
Benton's move to oust him from 
the senate. He invited a test be
tween the two under the perjury 
laws. ... 

such false charges, which in
creases tension among nations and 
which Is designed to undermine 
the efforts o( the United Nations 
to combat agg;ession In Korea and 
the support of the people of the 
world tor these efforts." 

Malik quickly said he would ve
to this latest resolution also. 

Time Magazine 
Calls ~ancher 
Top Educator 

A tribute to the educational 
philosophy of President Virgil M. 
Hancher of Sal Is featured in the 
July 7 Issue ot Time, weekly news 
magazine. 

The article was occasioned by 
the American Council on Educa
tion's recent ppointment of Han
cher as head of a new committee 
to study government scientific re
search grants to colleges and uni
versities. 

The magazine describes him as 
a "humanologist," and says that 
the university has become. under 
Hancher, "one of the boldest cru
saders against the vocationaliSm 
that plagues the U. S. state uni
versities. 

"Even before the famed Har
vard report," says Time, "Han
cher was busy remodeling his cur
riculum, slashing away the hodge
podge of vocailonal courses in 
favor of a broad and solid liberal 
arts program." 

Hancher is called "one of the 
top sta te university presidents in 
the U.S." in the article, and is 
cited for his achievements in 
helping Iowa and its 10 colleges 
"climb to high rank in the mid
west." 

ROTA'RY HEAD INSTALLED 
Dorr Hudson was Installed as 

president o[ the Iowa City Rotary 
clUb for the next year at the 
Thursday meeting in the Hotel 
JeUerson. Allin W. Dakin, SUI 
administrative dean, retiring pres
ident pf Rotary, conducted the in
duction ceremony. 

~ 

Taft Wants the Governor as a Fa;,;'foo 
f 

HOLDING IN HIS HAND a fan with his name on. Sen. Robert A. Tan !richt) ,hales lland In Chl-
caro (July 2) with Pennsylvania Gov. John S. Fine, who presumably conlrol one of 'he larrellt blocs 
of uncommlUed Republican convention volt's in Ihe ullon. Fine an Iha~· be b&6-no' made up hJs,niln4 
whether" support 'eIUu~r Taft or Gen. DwirM Eisenhower. Between lbem Is Alben Pick Jr.. hotel 
orner. 

BERLIN (JP) - Freed atter 30 
hours' RUssian ca{>tivlty, three 
Chicago priests left [or the United 
states Thursday declaring they 
had "learned a lesson" a bou t visits 
to Berlln. 

Intending to spend one day 
sightseeing in this four-power ci ty 
behind the Iron Curtain, the 
priests and their German woman 
gulde were snatched by Red bord
er pollee Wednesday. Their tour 
turned Into five hours of grilling 
by Soviet army agents. 

"We did not know i.f we were 
being taken to Moscow, to Wash
ington or to Siberia," said the 
Rev. Bronlslaus Sokoloski. 

Deacrlbes EX]leriences 
He described the experiences of 

himself, the Rev. George Gorski 
and the Rev. Martin Borowczyk. 
All are Americans of Polish de
scent. Mrs. Katherine Wintzler, a 
cathollc welfare worker who was 
their guide, was released at the 

same time. 
The priests told this story: 
TbCy visited the border between 

the Soviet zone and the American 
sector with Mrs. Wintzler in a 
borrowed U.S.-licensed car and 
inadvertently crossed a few yards 
into the Sovlet zone. 

Two East German policc quick
ly forced thcm behind the Soviet 
barrier at gunpoint, and 6. Russian 
sent~y with a rifle escortcd them 
to a Soviet command post. The car 
was confiscated. 

Prietb Quet~01Ied 
The priests were questioned .lt 

the command post for five hours. 
Toward the end of the day they 
were given tea and bread and 

Air, Bus and Train -

taken in a car to Potsdam, 'Soviet 
headquarters. where they sat :for 
hal! an hour without anybody 
payin~ any attentioo ,to ti)em. 
Then withoLlt ·explanaU.on they 
were taken baCK to the contmAnd 
post . ' 

They were given clean sheets 
and blankets for tbe night, and a 
"really. good breakfast" Thun;day 
mOl'lliQg. Then, at Soviet order. 
they,: signed a statement that they 
had not been mistreated. . 

Finally. they were told they 
would be relSllsed. A haU /lour 
later they were piled Into the it 
automobile and driven to a meet
ing 'place wltli American military 
poll~e. 

~epols Are Plenly ~ The measure, passed by voice 
vote, would authorize the spend
ing of $3.5 billion - or two bil
]jOIlS more than the house allowed 
- for a build-up ot the atomic 
program as urged by the Truman 
administration. 

Benton took the witness stand 
as soon as McCarthy finished . The 
rules committee before which both 
IIj)peared Is considering McCar
thy's demand for a full inquiry 
Into Benton's conduct. It also has 
before it a resolution by Benton 
looking to McCarthy's ouster ·from 
Congress. 

Korean Vet Named to ROTC Here • - . With Holiday Traffic 

An even lar.ger amount, $6 bil
lion, is carried in the bill to fi
nance the foreilln military and 
economic aid ;prollram for the 
1953 fiscal year thal began Tues~ 
day. This is identical with the 
amount voted by the house. 

~ton, who listened through it 
called McCarthy's attack on him 
"vigorous, vIcious and scandal
ous," but he said McCarthy did 
not discuss the issues raised by 
Benton in his btU of particulars 
ca lling for McCarthy's ouster-. 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Leite Developmen's 

* * * By ASSOC1ATED PRESS 
Holiday travelers started jam

ming bus and train depots and 
airports in Iowa Thursday to get 
an early start on their Fourth of 
July weekend. 

The report was "fUll up" at aLI 
of the travel centers. 

Bus lines added as high as four 
buses to some runs and doubled 
the buses on many other runs. 

·Minule Men 

* * * Americ8ll Buslines esUmate 
that it had b~n able to handle ~ll 
passengers • . 

Airlines .were ,.lull thr.oughout 
the afternoon and evening. Mid
continent airlines reported it ' put 
four extra flights . on Thursday's 
schedule to handle the rush. 
Except for early morning fliglits, 

United Airlines " reported that it 
was running full. 

DC 6 !llkhl.s out bl Chicago. and 
Om.ah.a lire solidly booked by Uni
ted through July 7 and 8, although 
there ar.e openings on' local flights. 
United did 110t add extra lIights. 

Angry Flareups Mark 
Decision of Committee 

CHICAGO (JP) - Sen. Robert A. Taft Thursday gathered in 18 
more contesteji votes and ckn. Dwight D. Eisenhower three for next 
week's great Repablican battle over a presldenUal nominee. 

That was when the GOP nationtll commHtee decided' delegate dis
putes in three states. 

Today it's Texas and 38 more 
disputes votes, with a showdown 
on Eisenhower charges of "steal" 
and Taft complaints that Demo
crats tried to "swamp" Republi
can delegate picking in the Lone 
Star state. 

The TII!t-controJied national 
committce late Thursday handed 
the .ohio senator all of Mississip
pi's five votes and gave one in 
dispute in Missouri to Eisenbower. 
There wasn't much fussing about 
that from either side. 

Verbal Rlola Flare 
But there was 8 verbal riot ear

lier when the committee made up 
its mind on 13 contested votes in 
Louisiana and turned over 11 to 
Taft and only two to th~ gO:!neral. 

The net result, aside tram angry 
flareups, was that Taft climbed 
above the 500 mark on the Asso
ciated PrCllS tally sheet of votes 
he will carry Into the convention 
when it opens Monday. 

This is the lineup now: Taft 510, 
Eisenhower 4a anda1!H sUli un
determined. It takes 604 to win the 
nomination. 

lnslde and outside tbe natlQnal 
committee hearing, the feud over 
Louisiana votes boiled up. Tem
pers soared. Angry words were 
passed. 

"A day of infamy in the na
tional committee!" roared John 
Minor Wisdom, leader of the pro
Eisenhower faction from Louisi
ana. And ot the two votes handed 
to Eisenhower, Wisdom said: 
"They threw a bone to a dog." 

Lau1elana Leader R08l'l 
"Mr. Wisdom Is cussing the 

court," thundered John E. Jack
son, national committeeman from 
Louisiana and leader of the pro
Taft element in the state. 

That was just a sample of the 
poUtical fireworks that were ex
plodIng, a day ahead or the 
Fourth of JUly, everywhere 
around the scene of the presiden
tial nominating convention that 
starts Monday. 

The GOP national chairman, 
Guy Gabrielson, told 23 Repub
lican governors the rilles they pro
pose for the convention "could be 
used by ruthless, unscrupulous 
individuals to prevent the /lold
ing of a future convention." 

Gabrielaon rejected outright a 
request from the governon - in
c1udinJ several who back Taft -
that he support 8 ruling that no 
contested delegate may vote on 
the seating of any disputed del
egation. It is Gabrielson who will 
be presiding over the convention 
when that issue arises right at 
the start. 

Loc1a'e Cb.,..et PariIaaDablP 
The Eisenhower campaign man

ager, Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr .• 
declared: "Only a partisan chair
man would have so bluntly turned 
down a request from the Republi
can governors." 

"The iS5U~ has now been 
joined; the flght Is on." Lodge 
said in a statement. "We shall 
soon find out who is going io run 
this convention - the Taft ma
jority of the national committee 
or the delegates who believe in 
an open convention." 

Truman Says 
GOP Squabble 
Helping Demos 

B, The ANGelated PrelJI 
President Truman took note of 

the party-splitting Republican up
roar at Cbicago Thursday with 
the comment that the outlook for 
a Democratic victory In November 
is gettIng better aU the time. 

With a grin, Truman told his 
news conference that the Repub
licans will help the Democrats 
win. 

The President made that cheer
ful prediction in commenting on 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower's call 
lor the Republicans to "keep our 
party clean" at the GOP national 
convent1on opening in Chicago 
next Monday. 

Ike Goes East 
Eisenhower spoke out in a 

fighting mood as he left Denver 
aboard a special train and rolled 
eastward across the prairies to 
ChlcaliO. 

During the day, Truman twice 
re-emphasized his determination 
not to run again: 

1. He sent congress what he 
called "My ' last report as presi
dent" on the subject of U.S. re
lations wHh the United Nations. 

"Won't Tr," 
2. He told his news conference 

he won't try to get the Democratic 
presidential nomination and docs 
not intend to accept it it it should 
be offered to him. 

As <fQr reports that he might run 
for senator from hls home state 
of Missouri, Truman said if he had 
wanted to do ~at he would have 
filed at the proper time. 

The President also said that his 
position on the Democratic nom
Inee 'for the pre.idency would be· · 
come known wlten his alternate, 
Torn Gavin, casts his vote on the 
nrst ballot at the convention. 

Psycho Escapee 
Caught by Police 

Arthur Crain. Davenport, .. 
patient. In the SUI psychopathic 
hospital, escaped from there about 
8:30 p.m. Thursday night, Iowa 
City police reported. 

Crain was found and retu ned 
to the hospital about 9:05 p.m .• 
police said. 

Althouch Crain was nol con
sidered. dangerous by hospital au
thorities, police reported they bad 
some diffIculty subduing him. , 

No Piper Saturday 
To allow .ta emplo,ell a fourth 

01 .JId, vae"Uoa, The Da", In''' 
will not pUtillah a PAper Satarda, 
-rnIDa as oual. 

The 10WIUl will. however. re-
81lJM PUbfleaUOD Tueada, mora
t ..... In U .. to elve complete cov
era.e on iIIe Ia&es' develo..-atl 
01 tile RepubUean NaUonal Con
vention which bectDI Monda, lD 
Cbloa.o. NEW YORK (JP) -The New' York Daily News says word reached 

,Sen. Robert A. Taft's headquarters Thursday that Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur would accept nomination as Taft's running mate on the 
Republican ticket. 

UN Soldiers Continue 
Battle of 76 

SEOUL (JP) - The American 
soldier on the Korean battlefield 
was told on this Independence day 
by his commander that he was 
continuing "the crusade of , the 
minute men of 1776." 

Youth for Eisenhower Chairman Says -

GOP -Vidorv with Taft Impossible • • • 
cmCAGO (Jf') - The Republican party Thunday night was re

ported aiming a lusty SWllt at the United katlons for failing to direct 
member countries to &ive the United States mOre help In Korea. And, 
In a bid to assure full Talt-Eisenhower agreement with the party's 
foreign policy planki, platform drafters were said to be ready to 
promise further economic aid to shaky freedom-loving countries 
but aid of a "better quality." , • • 

LINCOLN, NEBB. (JP) - Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower accused 
the Taft forces in Chicago of rutblesa "Iron Curtain" tactics Thurs
day and then charged that unscrupuloWi men In {lubUc office have 
mialed the American people. "If I know the AmeHcan people," the 
General said, "this ruthlessness in Chicago will boomerang." 

• • • 
NEW YOU (IP) - The big black-hUlled line. United States, 

her whistle blastin" sailed Thursday on her malden voyage and -
jUlt conceivably hiltory'. veatest ocean race. 

THE OLD AND THE NEW memben .f &he 8UI army ROTC de
pari_at are ibowa above .lanola6 at a m&p ol Korea. W / 0 .Jamea 
N. Roberta, awl, appolD&ed adJa&aai 01 &he departmen~ .... 
wh. Jut arrived from Korea Ia polDUq eat wllere be was -'Ped 
In Korea to Lt. CoL BenJamla Cbap1&, cxllCluUve omeer here. Cup" 
Ia ieaviq 8U1 todar to take over as bead of ibe ROTC deparimeni 
ai 8& . .Jolm', colMe. CoJlepville, MlDD. The appoinbDent ., Roberti 
&lUI &he depvtare of Cbapla are two of &he .. veral cbaDc'_ &hat wiU 
be lMde &hla aummer la the c1eparimeni due to &he rotation plan lor 
$roopIla )[0 .... no,.- belOJ oonjaetN bf iJle al'lMCl eery tees. 

No doubt before the day ends 
the American soldier will have 
fired many a salute on this Fourth 
of July-artillery, mortan and 
machine guns all aimed at the 
enemy dug in across the Korean 
hills. 

Gen. James A. Van Ploot, U.S. 
eighth army commander, ad
dressed a message to the UnUed 
Nations forces saying "July 4, 
19~2, repreJents more than an
other 24-hour period in our re
sistance to Communist aillfes-
eion," 

• The "Republican nominating 
conventUm must cboose between 
Taft and a GOP victory; "We 
can't haVe - both," David Stanley. 
L3, Iowa City, state chliirman of 
Yollth tor Eisenhower, said 
Thursday. 

"The young voters at America 
are fed up with the corrupt Dem
ocratic adminlstration and the 
corrupt tactics ot the Taft forces, 
who ar,e tryilli tq freeze,out new 
:voters and make the Republican 
party a private club," Stanley 
said. . 

At the same time he annolUloed 

that Mrs. E. G. Sparks, 22, Osce
ola. has been appoillted as Iowa 
chairman of "First Voters tor 
Eisenhower," a division of the 
nationa.! Youth for Eisenhower, 
composed o[ new voten who will 
cast their fint pres1denUal ,ballot 
in 19~2. 

"Mrs. Sparks Is one 01 nine mil
lion YOUIli . people who wUl have 
their flnt opportunity to vote for 
prNldent UUa year," Stanle, .. Id. 

"These tlrst voters are over
whelmln,ly tor 1kII. Thit Ia ode of 
the many re8lO0I why our party 
must nominate Eisenhower if we 

want to win in 1952," he con
tinued. 

Mrs. Sparks Is an alternate del
egllte-at-Iarge to the GOP nom
lnatilli convention in ChJcqo. 
She Is tIelieved to be the YOWllest 
RepubUcan convention delegate 
or alternate from any .tate. 

She ill .tate vlce-chainnan of 
the YOUD' RepublicaOl. acUve In 
!be Iowa CouncU of Republican 
Women and .... a precinct eomm1t
teewoman. She was one 01 • ll'Oup 
of Iow8D8 who reoentl1 visited 
Eilenhower in Abilene, KBD. 
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DEMOCRATS ALTER NAME~ 
DES MOmES /,/p) - W. Averell 

H'arriman recently dropped his 
first inlUal and became plain 
Averell Harriman. He Is a Demo-• 
eratic candidate for president. , 
Now J. Rex Weddle of KnoxvJ1le 
is dropping his initial and is be
coming plain Rex Weddle. He's 
the J)emocratic nominee for state 
audllor. His flrsl name Is John. 
Reason fol' the change was not 
given. 

Here Is Your Scorecard for the Big GOP Show 
tww tkbd: ,-tri .. .,., I 

'"-' 
D.I, •• ln ".11,,11 or CI.IIft •• C-Co,,\lMlI_ 

Interlude with Interlandi 

"He wants to know if we haye a course in anarchy here!1I 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAIt NOnC~ .hollid ~ depoalted wlUl &he cit, editor .) 
TIle !)all, lo ... n In &be newaroom t D EM' .. ,II. Nollce. mill' lie IU 
m!tted b, , p.m, tb. dar preeedlnl flnt pubHca"on; &be, wUl N~ • 
be aoeeptecl b, pholle, anei m1llt be TYPE!) OR LBGIIiLY WU'l. J 
TEN aDd SIGNED b, a reapoDilble perIOD. 

mE\JN1VERSITY LlBIlARY 
will be closed July 4th. Regular 
hours will be resumed on Satur
day, July ~th. 

HAL BOYLE, WIDELY READ 
columnist, will present the fourth 
lecture of the summer session 
series on Monday, July 7th, at 
8 p.m. on the South Union campus 
(or Macbride hall, in case of 
rain). His subject will be "The 
Poor Man's Philosophy." 

REV. JOHN G. CRAIG, MIN· 
ister of the Congregational church, 
will speak on "Orthodoxy and the 
Liberal Spirit" at the summer ves
pers this Sunday evening at 7:15 
on the west approach to Old 
Capitol. 

Miss Shatla Kvidera will be the 
worship leader, and special music 
will be provided . 

William ' Hall and Lowell Gi· 
gandet of the United Student 
Fellowship will usher. -

In case of rain .the service will 
be l\eld in lhe Congregational 
church. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING IX
amination will be .gIven Wednes
day. July 30, 1952, from 7 to _ 
a.m. in room 321 Schaeffer hall. 
Only .those who have signed th • . 
sheet posted outside 307 Schaelter 
hall will be admitted to the ex; 
amlnatlon. Please sign by Monda)" 
July 28. No other examination wiU 
be given until the middle of OCoo.. 
tober. 

RESERVE BOOKS MAY 81 
checked out tram the Main Li
brary starting at 5:00 p.m. Mon
days through Thursdays, and al 
4:00 p.m. on Fridays, Saturday. 
and Sundays. This change will be 
effective as of July 1. 

THE LUTHERAN STUDENT 
association will hold an outing at 
West Liberty on Sunday, July 8. 
Cars will leave the Lu theran Stu
dent House at 122 E. Church st., 
at 2:30. There will be swimminl, 
tennis, softball, croquet, a picnIc 
supper and a short worshiJl serv~ 
ice and program. The Rev. George 
T. L. Jacobsen will give the me
ditation. There will be a car 
leaving at 4:30 for those unable 
to ~ea~e ' at 2:30. 

FRIDAY, JULY 4,1952 VOL. XXVlD, NO. IN 
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§ .... § j I I ~homas ' Jefferson Declared Flies 
Friday, July • 

Independence Day, 
Suspended. 

Monday. July 7 

Classes 

Room, Iowa Union., 
TuescU.y, JulY 15 

8:QO p.m. - UniverSity PIal 
"The Constant Wife," Theatre. 

Wednesday. JuJ,. 18 , 
~ ~ 
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NI. HAM'SHI .. ' 14 , 
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HEW MlXICO 14 C 

t',W YOlK !6 , 
NoIlTH CAlOUNA 26 C 

HOITH DAKOT" ., 14 C 

OHIP 56 
. 
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o,clAHGMA ,. C 

~9N 11 , 
~I"NSYLVAHIA 70 , 
IHODI !SLAND a c 
~TH (AIOUNA , • C 

JOu,~ DAlOTA I'. , .. ' , 
ilNN~SSlI 20 C 

nXAS' 31 c , 

• UTAH '1 c , 

YbMONT 1~ C .-. .-

Yt'OINI~' , r ' 
23 c , -

WASHINGTON 24 C 

WEST VIIOINIA ,. , 
WI'CONSIN 20 , -
WrOMlNO 12 C 

AlASXA 3 C I .. 
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MAWAII • C I . 
f U"TO IICO 2 C . I 
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He\ped Hasten Declaration Signing 
8:00 p.m.--Summer Session Lec- 8:00 p.m. - Graduate College 

ture by Hal Boyle, "The Poor and History D~artment Lecture ., 
Man's Philosophy," soulh Union by Dr. Oscar Handlin, "Concepts 
campus, of the Past in American Intellec·. 

Thursda,., July 10 tual History," Senate, O. C. "1 
8:00 p.m. - Music Hour - Mel· 

10:00 a.m.-The University club, vin Baddin, violin and Norm_" 
brunch, Iowa Union. Cross, piano, Studio E, WSUI. 

Monday, July 14 8:00 p.m. - University Play 
8:00 p.m. - Summer SesSion "The Constant Wife," Theatre, , 

Lecture by Harrison Wood, "The Thursda.y, July 17 . 
Changing World," south Union 8:00 p.m. - University Play 
campus. "The Constant Wife," Theatre. I 

Wednesday, JuJy 9 Friday, July 18 , I 
8:00 p.m. - Music Hour, Cham- 8:00 p.m. Friday Frolic, River 1 • 

ber Music, Studio E, WSUI. Room, Iowa Union. ' 
Friday. Julr 11 8:00 p.m. - University Play, "The i 

8:00 p.m. - Friday Frolic, RiVl)r Constant Wife," Thealre. I I 
(For IDformatloD rerardlq date. beYond tha. aebed ule. ,~ I 

aee reservations ID tbe offlce of the PresldeDt. Old Call1toL) • 

Governors Demand 
Delegates Be Barred 
In Admission Vote 

HOUSTON, TEX. (,11» - Twen-

I ~ 

~ '. I 

Insects Stung Patriots Into Quick Action 
ty-three Republican governors 
voiced Wednesday a powerfUL de
mand to bar contested delegates 
from voting on the admission ot 
disputed colleagues to the Repub
lican national convention, 

JIM ~OLTt ~ .j 
, 

E. G. MONROE, a sununer·ft: . i 
lurnee grad student' In art, has I 
had more exciting adventures i • . i . 
his 20-some years than most hur. 
man beings have in an entire life.: II 
time. If this sounds a bit unb~l 
lievable, witness the following: .r 

THE ARTIST THAT MADE TWS FAMOUS SKETCH of the sllnlnl' ot the Declaration of Indepen
dence wasn't able to show th'a clouds 01 insect.ll that spurred the sicners to complete the fampus docu· 

ment In record time. The scene Is Independence Hall In Phlladelphia, 

(By Cent I PreiS) After a hard day's work in Phil-
No less an authority than adelphia on July 3, 1776, Adams 

Thomas Jefferson Is the author of wrote to hls wife, Abigail, as !ol
the story that if it had not been lows: 
for a swarm of flies in Indepen· "The day ... will be most mem
dence Hall on the day of the sign- orable . .. in the history of Ameri· 
ing of the Declaration of Indepen- ca. I am apt to believe that it will 
dence, America today would be be celebrated by succeeding gene
celebrating this immortal docu- rations as the great anniversary 
ment on some other day than the feslival. 
Fourth of July. "It ought to be commemmorated 

According to Jefferson the day as a day of deliverance, by solemn 
was warm and from a neighboring acts of devotion to God Almighty. 
livery stable came swarms of flies "It ought to be solemnized with 
that Ugh ted on the legs of the pomp and parade, with shows, 
Fathers 01 the Republic, which games, sports, guns, bells, bon
were clad in the thin silk! stock- fires and illuminations, from one 
ings then in fashion. end of the continent to the other, 

It was no uncommon sight, said from this time forward forever
Jefferson, to see a member mak- more." 
Ing a speech with a large hand- Great Festival Forecast 
kerchief in his hand, and, pausing "The great anniversary festival," 
every few minutes to brush flies which Adams forecast was an ac· 
from his calves. curate prophecy. Down through 

. Opinion No' Unanimous lhe years the celebration of the 
The {)pinion of Continental Con- Fourth of July has assumed the 

gress was not unanimous, and proportions and some of the fea
under other circumstances discus- tures of a national clambake. 
sion might have continued for Deseribing the second celebra
days, (or weeks or even months. tion of the signing, John Adams, 
However, the intolerable biting ot still busy in Philadelphia in July, 
the swarms of tlies proved to be 1777, said in a letter to his daugh
the decisive influence. ter that bells rang all day long, 

Suggestions were made that an- that the streets were filled with 
other hall be found, a\l of which bonlires and that fireworks were 
were ignored. One desperate set off in the evening. 
member suggested that matters be He was surprised, Adams wrote, 
hurried so that the body might ad- "to find the whole city lighting up 
journ, and escape from the flies. 'their candles at lhe windows. I 

Tile liT\mQrtal document was walked most of the evening and 
then hurriedly signed, with the I think it was the most splendid 
memben !ighting tne flies with illumination I ever saw; a few 
the I r handkerchiefs as they surly houses were dark, but the 
marched one by one up to the lights were very universal." 
table to sign. WlDdoWi Smubecl 

2 Men Responsible other observers have noted that 
The two men most responsible the windows of most of these un

for the Declaration of lndepen- lighted houses were smashed by 
dence were Thomas Jefferson and patriots. By 1778 the celebration 
John Adams, both of whom later of the Fourth of July had become 

• wel'e to become presidents of the a fixed habit throughout the orlg-
nation they helped to establish. iml 13 colonies. 

To Jefferson feU the task of In Philadelphia, where Toryism 
writing the ringing words of this conlinued to be something of a 
Immorta\ document; to Adams, problem, the outstanding attrac
the able ,politician, fell the duty tion of the festivities was an "out
of forelng It through on the floor standing woman of the town" 
of congress. adorned with the monstrous head· 

To his associates Jefferson was dress then affected by the Tory 
known 01; the "pillar of its sup- lad ies. This is the one instance on 
port; while his associates called' record where the Fourth of July 
Adams the "Atlas of lndepen- celebration changed the headdress 
dence," flshloD of the ladies of the nation, 

In a surprise move that was reo 
The first Independence day garded here as a heavy blow at 

celebrated west of the Mississippi the presidential nomination hopes 
was probably that held by the of Sen. Robert A. Taft of OhiO, 
members of the Lewis and Clark the governors said in a statement 
expedition exploring the grl:at any other course would put lhe 
area of the Louisiana Purchase, party "under a serious moral 
that prize bargain made by Presi- cloud." 
dent Thomas Jefferson. Both supporters of Taft and 

OWlS Fired Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhowe.r, the 
Guns were fired at dawn and at Ohioan's chief rival fo~ the nom

sunset, and an extra gilJ of whisky ination, joined in the statement. 
poured tor all hands. Two streams Gov . . Allan Shivers, Democrat 
discovered were named in honor of Texas, was elected new chair
of lhe day. One was named In de- man of the conference, succeeding 
pendence Creeki and the other Republican Gov. Val Peterson of 
Fourth of July Cree~. Nebraska. 

For more than a century the Shivers told reporters he hoped 
explosion of fireworks was a part to continue the non· partisan poli
of all Fourth of July c·elebrations. cies of the conference which end
In 1909 there were 215 deaths and ed for the year with his election 
5,092 injuries due to their a:are- and the adoption of resolutions . 
less use. The issue of whether contested 

After the realization that more delegations - seated temporarily 
Americans had lost their lives in in the convention by action of the 
celebrating the i r independence Taft-controlled GOP national 
than had perished in their fight committee - can vottfl on the ad
for it, a majority of the states mission of themselves and other 
banned the setting off of flre- displ,lted groups may Influence- the 
works by all but municipal or final decision for the party nom-
civic organizations. Ination. 

------------------------

AN ART student in faris -went on a protracted bender when 
his first canvas was sold, and finally got into a brawl that 

left him with a black eye, s;wollen lips, severe lacerations, and 
one ear hanging by \ a shr~. 
He sought general repairs at 
the home of a friend. The 
first time he caught sight ot 
himself in a mirror, he re
coiled sharply, then demand
ed in a hurt voice, "why 
didn't you tell me you had 
gotten hold of a Picasso 1" 

• • • 
A duperado eaeaped from jail 

on the eve of a trial that had 
received much advance ballyhoo 
tram the pre... The warden 
knew he wu In for' extenalve 
ridicule for ha. care)ellne .. , SO 
he took It out on the luard. "How could yOII let a tMta like that ,et 

( away!" he thundered. "Didn't you keep the eXit. carefully coverecST" 
"I certainly did," Inll.ted UI. guard. "He mUlt ha'" anea1c1cl Ollt 
tllroulh one of the entranc..... ' 

,Cop)'rl*ht, 1152, ~, lIeu.t, Ctrt, I)~tflllllt.d II, Jt~ f!&llIr.a 1),1I.lcO". 

Monroe, who hails trom a 0111; 
Nuhville, Tenn., family as a dll' I 
rect descendant of Presiden! i 
James Monroe and who claims tlte • 
governor of Tennessee as his first· 
cousin, has traveled extensivel:: 
abroad, spending several years ' ill 
India as a personal friend of till! I 
Princess of Hydrabad. I I 

He served as the head of thll arl ; 
department at the University 01 • 
Seoul, capital of Korea, lor a; 
year, becoming well acquainted , 
with Sygman Rhee. While an In' l 
structor in EngliSh at 'Purdue un1~ 
versity, he helped novelist Cath· I 
erlne Anne Porter name her lat· . 
est book, "No Safe Harbor." (The I 

title was Monroe's Inspiration.) I. 
He also proof-read guest lee' , • 

lurer Somerset Maugham's " Melli· 
oirs," which will remain unpub· 
lished un til the novelist's death; • 

Monroe is currently an ins-true' , 
tor in art at Wisconsin State col" i 
lege. He names as two of his ma., , 
jor accomplishments the memori· 
zation of most of the major /ol~ I 
of Shakespeare and being 1l8te\l' ~ I 
"Who's Who In American EdUca: 
tion." 

IN THE PUBLlSBlNG: fI'oII 
"Random House" - Henrietta , 
Buckmaster's "Bread From Hea< 
ven," which opens as a youn, I 

man and a child walk Into I . , 

New England village on a ~pr~ ; 
day. Who they are and where the I 

!!ame from no one in the to .' 
knows. Their story emerges at 
o n II of violence and moral 
strength, horror and spiritual 
power. a story Which profoun~1t 
affects the lives ot several peopl 
in the village. he book combl~.t 
suspense with a .rare .and mov~ 
love story. ' 

ONE OF IOWA'. "BOYS,'; MM~ 
klnlay Kantor, has come up wl~ 
"Warhoop," two shor.t novell' 01 
the frontier. he two, "Behold, tIlT 
Brown:Faced Men," and "MIS·. 
'souri Moon," are companion 
pieces. The former concerns I r~ 
mance placed In western N.br .... ~ 
ka during the Civil War. The lat·, 
ter is the story of a beaUHtUl, 
lirl (and what else?) wh~ • 
captured by a renellde whlil 
man IIvin, al an Indian with tWi\ 
Sauk ,tribe. Both demonstrate thI1 
author', exceptional aklll 1n Drinltl 
Ing to lite the me!l ,lind WOlQ~ I 

who DlIlde history. _~ 



ike (ails tv. Ba'n-T aft 'Iron Curtain'· Reds p'reparing Ge~man 
' ~~ol!!~~~~GOn!rain Enters Iowa To~ay ~~~;£;;:~~~~;:;:~~~~:~ 

Gen. Dwight P. Eisenhower ac- CommunJSt people s .pollce 10 ~ast garding military alliance with the Sell Your Odds & Ends Throu gh Thrifty Iowan Classifieds! 
cU"sed tbe Taft forces in Chicago Germanr keep t~lling Amencan Western powers. • 
Thursday of ruthlessly putting up a~thorlhes in Be.rlln that the ~us- It they are actually planning to T .1 '---------------
an "iron curtain" so the Arneri- Slans are preparmg that organtza- put Germans into the fiel/! against WANT AD RATES Rooms for Rent 

tlon for civil war in Germany. Germans, then they are actually • ___________ _ 
_ Miacellaneou. For Sale 
HARRY Lee Tennis Racquet, Nylon 

strin.,s. leather ,rip. lJlte ne",. used 
twice. Also Includeo pre . ".00. 5713. 

c:Jln people can't see what goes on . The latest report.oI this na~ure planning to start World War III. • ROOM Cor man. IU N. Clinton. D! ! 833e. 
in ' the credentials committee of IS brought by a senIOr staff officer For the Allies, whose troops ODe!la), ..... __ .- Be per word VERY nlee room. Phone 11-2511. 

the GOP national convention. who says he "as hold the front line have made it TbJ"ee da)' • .. _ ... IZe per word 
. This was II reference to the fact in .charge of the plain what their r~action will be. Five da,.. __ . __ ... 15e PeJ' word 

FIJ (NISHED room for lummu. Clooe tn . 
Sbowen. See Don .~ Gambles or dial 

'-2222. 
THREE WILSON "Gene Slrn .... " woocil 

umt concerned TeJl dn. • .. _ •. _ . .2Oc per word 
that tadio and television were It seems more likely that Russia OD ·..·9 ~ 

(with covertl. olx SpaJdIna "WoodhlU" 
Irono. lood canvaa bal. IIx bills . . Wf' 
- In excellent condiHon, de.n. OrJIlnaJ
Iy over I '100 vllue. WUl ~U lor ISO. 
711 Iowa Ave., Apt. No. 1. Phone 571:1. b'arred Irom broadcasting the 

hearings of disputes over the dele- I 
galJons to be seated at the national 
convention. 

with East - is organizing all of her puppet e mOD _ _ ........ 0) per WOna 
1 be d llbJJmum ebar,e 50c 

STUDENT r0011\l. C1...., In. 214 N. caPitol. 
TWO 11nale, two double rooms -' one 

room lpartment. rn7 Itter 5. 

'This Will BoomeraD" 
"It I know the American peo

ple," the generlll said, "this ruth
lessness in Chicago will boomer
an • ." And then he added: "( am 
firmly COnvinced that an over
whelming majority of the dele
gates to the conventioll will re
fuse to allow back room schem
ing to control the outcome ot the 
convention." 

He made his r,,:cusations at Mc
Cook, Neb., from the rear o( the 
l~ car special train rolling across 
tbe midwest to' Chicago. 

wante Clean Go"eromeDt 
At Brush, Co:o., Eisenhower 

told a cheering crowd "I assure 
you of one thing: Regardless of my 
fate: [ am going to keep fighting 
for j!lean government and decency 
in everything we do including the 
political parties on wh ich our gov
ernment depends." 

liis long specl~) train had all 
. the trappings of a presidential 

campaign tour-and the schedule 
called for a series of stops through 
Colorado, Nebraska and Iowa be
fore the entry into' Chicago. 

• Will Picnic In Boone 
The highligh t ot today's stops 

will be one at Boone, la., where 
the general and his wile, Mamie, 
will visit Mrs. EisenhOwer's birth
place and be entertained at a pic
nIc arranged l1y the people of 
Boone. 

Then later in Ames, Ia., the gen
eral will appear on a television 
show (NBC's "We the People"-
6:30 p.m. CST) :lIter which he will 
make a brief speech at tbe Ames 
football stadium. 

fIififffifl 
STARTS TODAY 

A New VERSION II twit 

STARTS 

feohritt 
GINO 

CERVI 

VALENTINA 
CORTESA 

anti JOHN 

HINRICH 
A LUX IILIASI 

z 0 n a r er strength in East Germany for the 
~atters in Ber- cold war of irritation and block-
11n. He is report- ade, by which she seeks to height-
ed to have pro- en German popular lear of Ger-
duced ot~er val- mlln-Allied cooperation. 
uable Informa
tion which is be
ing kept secret. 

/,) 

But the Rus- ROBERTS 
sians know there can be no civil 
war in Germany. They can threat-

SUI Audio-Visual 
Summer Workshop 
Will Open July 7 

An a u d i o-visua] workshop, 
sponsored by the SUI college or 
education and the extension di
'lision, will open July 7 and will 
run through July I J. 

5-Year-Old Gets 1st PoJio Shot 

Summer session students arid 
other interested persons are in
vited to attend the evening ses
sions ot the workshOp on July 7, 
8 and 9, Lee W. Cochran, execu
tive assistant of the SUI extension 
division. said Thursday. PATRICIA ANN BURNETT, 5-year·old daughter of Dr. ~laU.hew 

Burnett, polio advisor to th. ]Jarris County Polio association, re
ceived the first shot Wednesda.y in an experiment 1.0 fight paralysiS 
from polio wilh gamma globulin. The pmma globuUn, a. bLood (rac
tion , 18 bein&" used in a mass Innoeulat/on of child, ·.'!n from one to 
six years old in Houston, Tex. Dr. Byron York , president of tbe 
HarrIs Couniy Medical oclety , a.dmlnlsters the shot. 

Monday, July 7, at 7:30 p.m. 
twv sessions will be held, one ror 
elementarY teachers in Studio E, 
Engineering build ing, and the 
other tor secondary teachers at the 
same time in room E-205 East 
hall. 

Dramatists Prepare Props 
A preview and evaluation of 

documentary and international re
lations films will be held in Stu
dio E of the Eng-inerlng bulldin, 
on Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 

Dramatic Arts Tutors Work With Students 
In Erecting Set for Coming Play 

On Wednesday evening, July 9. 
at 7:30 p.m. a preview and eval
uation of In-service teacher trai"n
ing films will be held in StudiO E 
of the Engineering building. 

Twenty-one Iowa high school 
drama teachers are getting actual 
experience this summer in stage 
production in the 21st annual high 
school speech and dramatic arts 
workshop sponsored by SUI. 

The teachers, enrolled in three 
dramatic art courses taught by 
workshop Director Paul Davee, 
divide their time between the 
classroom and the student work
shop. 

" If they've never worked with 
a flat (four boards and a piece of 
canvas from which stage scenery 
is constructed), we just put them 
to work with the kids," explained 
Davee, assistant professor of 
spcech and dramatic arts at the 
university. 

A unique project of this sum-

attk 
~ T+f€ATRE.. 
... g~ 

OUR SCREEN 
ENTERTAINMENT 

COOL alt« OMfORIAB.Lt. 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

AR1lIII KEJII(JJY • DIIIII£IJII) 

PLUS - Walt Qisney's 
Color Cartoon 

"NO SMOKING" 
Special 

"NATION IS 50" 
- Late News -

mer's workshop is the rem\deling 
of a campus barracks into a thea
tcr. 

The workshop will open Mon
day at 8 a.m. with registration and 
tee payment in University hall. 

The afternoon sessions will f~a
ture seven different special In
terest workshops to be held every 
afternoon from 2 to 4 ,p.m. 

A careful cost analysis of the 
project plus costs tor the produc
tion of a three-act play, "Time 
and the Conways" by J . B. Priest
ley, is being made so that in the 
future the teacher-trainees can •• 
closely approximate expenses lor $46,080 Budget OK'd 
any production they are consider- For Assessor's Office 
ing. 

The teachers are working with A budget of $46,080 has been 
Davee's start in each pliase 01 the approved for the Iowa City as
workshop program, from sewing sessor's office for 1953. 
curtains to buildinlt props to ap- ' The bud.~t provides. a pay 
plying makeup. raise for aU emplo es hi the' of-

"There are entirely too many fice. Nearly halt the ngure wn 
drama teachers in the high schools be paid to the J. M. Cleminshaw 
of the nation whose experience Co. for real estate evaluation be
doesn't go beyond a couple of ing taken pere . 
courses in dramatics plus an ap- The regular budget, without 

the CleminShaw payment of $22,pearance or two in a college pLay," 
observed Davee. 600, is $23,480. 

Producing plays at the high F===:::::::::::::::='=::::;===::; 
school level requires far more DANCELAND 
than a passing acquaintance with 
acting sklils, he said. There are 
sets to be designed, costumes to 
be selected, probLems of lighting, 
staging, and organization to be 
.met. 

These are functions the teacher 
trainees are learning. 

For Your HoUday Weekend 

ST ARTS TODAY 

Relax ... Enioy a Movie 

in COOL COMFORT! 

COCHISE II Back 
S~r of 'Broken Arrow' 

Added 

C.du It.pldo, Iowa 
Iowa '. S .... arle.t 8allroom 
AIR CONDITIONED 

friday 
BIG JULY 4TD DANCE 

But In Western Swlnl' 
KENNY HOFER & HIS 

l\f(DWESTERNERS 
,hlfday 

SKIPPY ANDERSON & 
HlS GREAT ORCHESTRA 

Ar.,.n I: Trianon FaY.,ltu 

~very WEDNESDAY 
Popular "OVER 28-N1TE" 

"~or8 Open 1:15 P.m." 

~ ~==-
TODAY MOr:~~ 

Beardsley Praises, 
Warns Iowa Driv.ers 

DES MOINES (IP) - Gov. Wil
liam S. BeardsLey offered Iowa 
drivers his ~er{onal congratula
tion son thei r traffic sa fety record 
Thursday but warned that the 
fourth of July weekend will be a 
critical period. 

Commenting on a state sarety 
department report that Iowa traf
(ic deaths had been reduced 20 
per cent during the first six 
months this year, thl governor 
sl\ld he wished "to thank and 
congratulate every driver who 
helped make tllat report possible." 

Beardsley said he felt "a def
inite effort by individual drivers 
was mainly responsible for the 
saving of Lives, since traffic vol
ume has increased 5 per cent over 
last year. 

"1 appeal to every driver to re
member how mIMh we have 
gained in six months lind then 
consider how much can be lost 
through just a few moments of 
carelessness this hoLiday week
end," Beardsley said. "From now 
through Sunday evening is the 
critical period."_ 

Demo Delegates 
Nominate GaHney 

Judge James P. Gartney, Ma
rengo, of the eighth judicial dis
trict was renominateq lor the 
judgeship ' at the Democratic ju
dicial convention Thursday. 

The delegates met in the Iowa 
county courthouse at 10:30 a.m. 
and unanimously voted for his re
nominatJon. Gaffney Is now in his 
19th year on the bench. The 
eighth district Includes John on 
anJ1 . .row.acoWUi~ - -

ETTA 

Ends Tonite A 4th of July Treat 
HARRY OWENS ORCHESTRA 

Colortoon - Late News 

TONITE • 
SATURDAY 

"SANTA FE" 
Randolph ScoU 

CURLEY 
Franees 
RaUerl)' 

MIDNITE 
SHOW TONITE 

The World's 
Most Thrlllln, 
Horror Showl 

"The Wolfman'· 

LonChanev 

HENRY 

D£ADLlNES 

" p.m. weekdays for insertion, 
in (ollowing mornlng's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The D{llly Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

SlNGU Ind double rOOIlll. Men. 714 REFRIGERATOR $2t.00. 8.0_. 
lowl Ave. Phone 2687. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One Insertion •.. __ ..... 98c per locb 
Five insertions per month, 

per Insertion ... _ ... Bac per locb 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ 80c per locb 

FURNISHED rooms for Jummer. Clo'e ln, 
&howen. See Don .t Gombles or Dial 

'-2222. 
Work Wanted 

STUD2NT Laundry. Dla. 7771. 

BABY .ntin,. Dial 4107. 

JOB •• cook f.... rralernlt.r. 
fowa Cliy. 

Typing 

THESIS Ind ,C!IIual typl.... mlmeo
... aphln,. Notary Public. Miry V. 

BUrna. 801 Iowa Stale Bank. DIll 2658 
or 23:7. 

UPRIGHT piano. 'ood condillon. t30. 
Re!rl,eTator, 115. Gt'een 8 x 12 rUI. t15. 

Apartmen~ ol.e ,.. 'tove. '70. Double 
b<>cI . 'IS. StudIo couch. liS. Dr_. 4< 
mirror. In. loletal Lawn chair. $1.00. Two 
Irontnl{ _rds. 11.00 e..,h. Phone 8-1811. 
408 Finkbine Park. 
COCKER puppl ... Dial lI-OW. 

11148 ROYAL poruble. ExceUeDt condi
tion. "5. HI S . Linn, Apt. 10 - 1-3 

MANHATTAN while dre.. tux Ihlrt, 
15-34: tux collar, 14'!1. : whit. lormal 

bow tie: white artificial camallon: wlull! 
formal JUipendera. Worn once. l.uhder .. 
ed. ready to W.ar. ,10 value, ea. CaU 
"'1. 

Wanted To Buy 
Dally insertions durin, montb, 

per insertion ... _ ... 70c per loch 
EXPEIUENCED the,la. ,eneral typln,. WANTED: Left banded lolt club<. Yon'. 

Phone 2629. or '\'omen· •. cau 8-_. 

Brla, A rill •• rtt.e.ea&' .. 
Tlae Oall" I.wan a.alaeN 0',. .. 

1Ia .... oal I .. t Ball er 

CALL 4191 
Personal servicea 

DRESSMAKINO. MsI,nln" "lIeraUo~s. 
r"modellnl. Phone 8-340$. 
K.EYS IlUIde. Oombl!. Store. 

TUESIS typtn,. DIal 8-3108. 

Help Wanted 

IOWA Cillan. use the "help wanled" 
COlUn1l11 0/ the lowln to fill posItJonl 

fait .-/err day J Let them work lor 70U 
1001 Dial 4Ul todayl 

Apartment for Rent 
BACHELOR aparlments lor ren~. 

8-:1587. 
Dial 

FURN1SHED one room . p.rtmenL Clole 
In. Utili lIes paid. 142 .00. Pilon. 8-3292. 

CLEANING end ,epalr on .uttera. down. , DIAL 8-3292. l'"uml&hed a room aplrt-
spouts, fu:rnaC'_ ... Phone 6210. menlo One b]~k from bualne-u dJ.ltl~t~ 

UUIIU .. paid. 60.00. 
PHOTOGRAPHS - ApplleaUono. three 

for tl .OO. ChIl.Jren. ,roupo, partJu. GIRL with three room a"cutmenl de-
~f58." or Itudlo. Youo,'o Studio. Phone airel roommate. Call 51140 after 5. 

ASI!Es on·J rubbl&h haUlln,. Dial 8.2218. FOR rent, lpartment, three rOOml lully 
Call aller live. Frantz. Cur[llohed. private enlrance. prl\'ate 

batb ..... undry laelllUel. $50. Call 3418, 
I"ULLER Brush.l. Debutante Coomellc;t. 

Phone 8-1731. SMALL lurnlahed aparlment. Studenl 
coupl. or lTadual. ladY. Phone 1681 

CARPtr. lIqoleum. I'/.U and floor tile. between 0 a.m.-4. p.m. 
Arbor!t. Htnp.'fledl tabl. top Installa

tion. Call.·, Floo" Service. DIal 17~1. 

LOst and Found 
LOST : Bunch keyo. ts.OO reward. Phone 

Ext. 2072 . 

Instruction 

TUTORING. tranalaL1ona. German. 
hench. Spanllh. Dial 1380. 

FOUND : Youn, ' brown mole 
Iponle" 8-0433. 

cocker B~!.;.~~O~Olda;t~; . leloonl. MImi Youd. 

Places To Eat 
fEAR 'roul'ld drive .. ln service. DI.tlnetlVl 

dlnln, . room aervlce. Free deUver, 
LOGHRY'S RESTAI1l\ANT. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

'48 TUDOR DeSoto. Very lood eonditlon. 
724 N. Dubuque. 

MusiC and Radio 
dADIO repalrln,. JACKSON'S ELEC

TRIC AND GIFT. $>185. 
RADIO .nd TV aervlce for al\ mlk ... 

Dial 2239. Sutlon Radio anc! Tele"lolon. 

RADIO nepalr. Pick-up and deliver,.. 
Woodburn Sound ServIce. 8.0151. 

Loans 

Businesa opportuiUty 
BUSINESS OPP6RTUNITJES . . " ., . 
BtTYERS attention. Write for rree tata. 

10lue .11 IInel bu.ln~.. (or lial~ In 
Florida. Allant.., Salel Co. l2t15 Broad
way. New Yor~. 

you can RENT 
vacant roolll.8 or apartmenta 

you can SELL 
articles you are not 'WIing 

you can HIRE 
part or full-time employe. 

with Daily Iowan Want Ad. 

THE COST 
is extremely low 

Phone 

4191 
FOR RESULTS 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

QUICK LOANS on jewelry. clothln,. GENERATORS STARTERS 
USED auto parto. coralville Salva,. s:~~~~Q~!~' HOCK-YoYE LOAN. 128\10 Briggs & Stratton Moton 

Automotive 

Company. Dlo1_ 8.1821 . 
::-:-=::::-=:......~~----:----,---:~ 1 ~ LOANED on gunl. cameral. dla. PYRAMID SERVICES 
WANTED: Old oars for Junk. Bob d R-IADLE 0 .. 

Goody'. "'1j~O P8[I.L .DlA\ 8 '17~5. _ ~0~01'l!8s·~~f'~~':II~~jon."''' L An 22(N). Clinton Dial 5723 

HI.' -7'ES,THIS 
15 ErrA!- 014, 
Hlillo, 7OMMY-

..... -.-------------------

HIiY." DUSr bvel2 
HERE jO 1HE OFFICE 
ON n-£ DOUBLE.' r 
"THIN!<: I'VE <SOrSOME 
1H1~ TQ~~IFIC.(I 

YOUNG 

By PA U L ROBINSON 

so TOMMY THE"" OFFICI: eov SMEiLLS 
61G NEWS!! - WONOE~ WHAr Ir CAN 

B. TO GEr HIM SO HQPP~O-
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'Antics' Cau~eIWL-t S' S . d:1 
01 Demotion "I e OX econ' 
F!~':!::s:I!.~, B' y la' 'k-Ing Pa-Ir 
out ThUlliday why rookie outfield
er Jim Piersall was demoted to 
th'e minors by the pennant-hungry CHICAGO (JP) - Eddie Robin-
Bbston Red Sox, son banged in seven runs with 8 

pair o[ homers and a single to 
Not that Piersall wasn't a good tuse a I5-hit barrage Thursday 

ball player, Red Sox shortstop that carried the Chicago White 
Vern Stephens told a reporter, but Sox to a 12-3 nightcap victory and 
"because of a number ot crazy a doubleheader sweep over the 
things that made our manager St Louis Browns. The triumphs 
mad." boosted the Sox into second place 

. And when Piersall spanked in the American league. 

enth and Willy Mtranda drove in 
the last run in the eighth. 

Chuck Stobbs was dismissed In 
the seventh following a bases
loaded bad-hop hit by Jim Rivera 
which gave the Browns their sec
and third runs. 

Marv Grissom went six and 
one-third innings In the nightcap 
to win his season's sixth triumph 
before Stobbs appeared again to 
finish up. Chicago bagged 15 hits 
au Earl Harrist, Dave Madison 
and Byrne. 

Stephens' 4-year-old son in the 'As an opener, the Sox won, 6-3, 
Boston clubhouse Jast Friday night a game suspended since April 27. 
"that was the climax," Stephens Robinson lashed out his sea
reported, and manager Lou Bou- son's 11th aod 12th homers in the 
dreau ordered Piersall sent back regular game, each good [or three 
to Birmingham at the Southern runs. He completed his work in 
association. the eighth with a run-scoring G- Wh. , 

Boudreau. himself, retused to ~in~le that supported a five-ru.n lants Ip 
comment on the story, insisted mnmg. Sherman Lollar belted hiS 
"the Piersall incident is closed" nlnth homer of the 1:ampaign in 

but he didn't deny the report. th~~!g ~r:s~egame was ' resumed Dodgers 4-3 
The .tory was reported first by after a two month interruption ' , 

Ed Costello, sports editor of the atter five innings with the Sox 
Boston Herald. leading 3-1. Tom my Byrne 

At New Orleans, Piersall ad- walked tour batters to give the 
mltted the spankIng but "I ain't Comiskeys their fourth run of the 
lOt anything more to add." . game in the seventh. Lollar 

. Costello, in his story, quoted brought Minnie Minoso home tor 
Piersall: Chicago's fifth tally in the sev-

BROOKLYN (JP) - Don Muel
ler's big bat and accurate right 
arm proved the deciding factors 
Thursday as the New York Giants 
vanquished the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
4-3, to pull within two games of 
the National League lead. "Durin, the game I did go Into 

the club house and Vern's boy, a 
cute kld. was there. I started fool
Jng with him and I guess I gave 
him a spank on the seat ot his 
pants that was a little too hard 
because he started to cry. 

"I kidded with him then and 
a.ked if he was all right. I have 
two chlldl'en of my own and 
wouldn't tor a minute stand tor 
any 0 n e intentionally hurting 
them. I certainly didn't mean to 
hurt Stevie's boy and told him so 
Friday 'night and Saturday morn
In .... 

Yankees Split 
With' Senators 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The New 
York Yankees and Washington 
slugged it out to a draw Thurs
day in a double-header. The 
Yankees twice came from behind 
with 4-run splurges in the sev
enth and ninth innings to grab the 
first ,ame, 9-6, and the Senators 
unleashed a 14-hit attack to cap
ture the second ,ame, 6-4. 

Washington advanced to fourth 
place as Jackie Jensen, forml!r 
Yankees' outfielder, hIt safely in 
both ,ames. He has batted safelY 
in 20 consecutive garnes, hitting 
. .s0 over that stretch. 

The Senators carried a 6-5 lead 
into the ninth inning of the open
er, but the Yankees blasted Don 
Johnson and Joe Haynes for 4 
runs. 

Jobnny Saln fourth New York 
pitcher, got the victory, his 
eighth, as Bauer and Brown led 
the Yankees' 14-hJt assault with 
three hi ts each. 
Washington's erratic Infield play 

presented the Yankees a 4-1 lead 
in the second game, but the Sen
ators slammed Joe Ostrowski for 
10 hits in the tirst 4 Innings to 
tie the score. Eddie Yost·s bases
filled single oft Bob Hogue In the 
fifth inning scored Mickey Ver
non and Pete Runnels to send the 
senators ahead to stay. 

Sandy Consuegra, who replaced 
Lou Sleater with one out in the 
thud inning, blanked the Yan
kees on tour scattered singles in a 
fine rellef job. 

Reds Pound Pirates 
CINCINNATI (JP) - Bubba 

Church won his first ,ame Qf the 
season thurSday, holding Pitts
burgh four hits while the Cin
cinnati Reds pounded out a 5 to 1 
Victory over veteran pitcher How
ie Pollet. 

Joe Adock's homer with Bobby 
Adams on second, and two doub
les and a single by Roy McMillan 
sparked the Reds' attack. It also 
ended a three-game losln. streak 
for Cincinnati. 

Gus Bell's homer into the right
field . bleachers in the seventh 
spoiled Church's bid for a shut
out. 

Cb1,U'ch, who had lost two games 
and until Thursday had not fin
iShed one this season, gave only 
one .. fety In the first five Innings. 

Scheib Whips BoSol 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Rlght

hander Carl Sheib, making his 
second start of the season, gained 
his fourth win Thursday as Billy 
Hitchcock banged out a bases
loaded ninth inning single to give 
the Pbiladelphia Athletics a ~ to 
3 victory over the Boston Red Sox. 

Scheib, who has lost two this 
year, held the Sox to six 'hits in
cludi~ a sixth Iqnl", homer by 
rookIe first baseman Dick Ger
nert with two men on ba_the 
sum total at the Boston ac:orlng for 
the afternoon. 

The A's first sacker, Ferris 
Fain, hit safely to run hi •• treak 
to 16 games. 

Eddie Joost hit a homer for 
Philadelphia. 

sanCES EYE IlANTLB 
MIAIlI, OKLA. (.4") - A mem

ber of Mickey Mantle's draft 
board disclQSed Thursday national 
selective service has sUliested a 
third army physical fa the 4-F 
New York Yankee outfielder. 

Cubs Lose, 4-1 
To Cardinals' 

ST. LOUIS (.4') - Little Joe 
Presko, wiUl the help of a fumb
ling opposition, marked up his 
lIfth victory ot the season here 
Thursday with a 4-1 victory over 
the Chicag~ Cubs in t heir series 
opener with the St. Louis Cardin
als. 

Presko held the Cubs to five 
hits, one of them a home run- by 
third baseman Randy Jackson in 
the seventh inning. Four Chicago 
crrors, two of them in one Inning, 
contributed to the Cubs' downfaU. 

Only two of the Cardinals' runs 
were earned. A walk to Enos 
Slaughter in the fourth was fol
lowed by Dick Sisler's triple. Then 
Sisler scored on Hal Rice's han
dle·hit single to center. Two more 
singles filled the bases and then 
Eddie Miksis threw wJld toward 
the plate after fielding Presko's 
bounder, Hal Rice scoring. 

In the fifth, pitcher Bob Rush , 
himself, threw wild into center 
field in trying for a force play at 
second and when H;al Jeffcoat re
covered the ball he also threw 
wild toward third, Musial scoring. 

The victory put the Cardinals 
within a hal! game of the Cubs in 
their battle tor third place. 

Maior Scoreboard 
NATIONAL STANDINGS 

W L rOT. 0" 
Br()()klyn .. . . .. 21 .686 
New YOtl< ,.. .. 23 .667 2 
Chlc'IO .. .. ... to 32 .S56 . !!t 
S I. Loul. , .. 41 114 ,1147 10 
Philadelphia • 33 37 ... n IS!!. 
ClnclnnaU . .. 32 to ...... 17!!t 
Boston ....... 28 ... .38' 21!!t 
Pltllburllh ... 18 56 .232 32 Th."d.,.', a.,.tt. 
CinCinnati 5. Plillbur,h 1 
New Yorl< 4. Brool<lyn 3 
St. Lout • • • ChlcBRo I 
Phlladelphla 2, Boslon 0 

T ••• ,', Plkliler. 
Brooklyn a l New Yorl< 121 - Mo,lle 

(11-21 and Jansen (7~) or Lanier (2-.) 
VI. Roe (1-0, and Enkln. 17-2/. 

Philadelphia al Bo.ton (2) ...:.. Drewl 
(4-8/ and Helnlze1mBn (1-2) VI. Surkont 
(5-71 and Bickford (2 •• ) . 

Plillbu.rllh .1 Cincinnati (2) - Friend 
(3·11) and Main (2-6) VI. Hiller (4·5, 
and Perkowl k l (8-6). 

Chlca,o al SL Louis (2) - KJlppsteln 
(S-5I and Lown (3·5) or 8cbutlz (l'01 
VI . Brule (S-I) and Boyer (4-41 or 
Staley (10·8). 

AIIB.IOAN IITAcNDING8 

" L POT. oa 
New York ' . . , 41 28 .S" 
Chlcaco . . . . ,. 41 33 .554 'Y.. 
Cleveland . . .. » II .141 • 
Wat hlnllOn .. 37 U .~wd • 
Boston ... .. , 311 3:1 .1135 4 
Phlladelphla . 2t It .660 • 
51. Louts . . .. U 41 .f38 II 
Detroit . .. .. . 23 47 .3211 1I~ 

TIa.na.,' •• e •• lh 
New York '-4, Walblnct<m H 
Chlca.o 8-12. Sl. Lout. J-I 
Philadelphia t . Boston 3 

Te._,'. rl&cller. 
New York at WalhlnllOn (2) - Rey

nolds il0-41 and Mille. (2-3) VI. Marrero 
\7·2) and Gumpert (2·11. 

Boaton at PblIadetphia (2) - Pamell 
(4·5) .... d Nixon (2·2) VI. Hooper (2-8) 
.... d Byrd ('·1). 

Cleveland al Detn>11 12) - Wynn (.-7) 
and Lemon (8-71 VI. Truck. (S-I) and 
Gray ('-7). 

51. Lout. al Chlca,o (2) - PJUeUe 
(e·51 and Holcombe (0-6) VI. Ro,ovln 
(8-61 and Kretlo (0-1), 

Ted Kroll in Lead 

Mueller had a hand in all the 
Giants' scoring as they whipped 
their arch Interborough rivals for 
the sixth straight time, four in a 
row at ;:bbets field. Not since the 
days ot the oldest fans have the 
Glanls been able to accomplish 
such a feat. 

The right fielder walked in the 
second inning, advanced a base on 
another pass to George Wilson, 
moved to third on a force play 
and scored the first Giant run on 
11 long fly by catcher Sal Yvars. 

In the sixth Mueller featured 
a three-run outburst against Billy 
Loes with a scorching triple to the 
left center field wall that scored 
Whitey Lockman and Bobby 
Thomson. Don crossed the plate 
a few moments later on Wilson's 
single to right. 

The Dodgers, who had taken a 
2-1 lead in the second on a walk, 
an error by Thomspn, and Billy 
Cox's single, threatened to tie the 
game in the eighth but were 
thwarted by Muelier's fine throw 
to the pIa teo 

Phils Blank Braves 
BOSTON (JP) - Ex-GI Curt 

Simmons pitched a neat four
hitter >for his seventh win against 
two defeats and Del Ennis wallop
ed his eighth homer ot the season 
Thursday as the Philadelphia 
PhilIies blanked the Boston 
Braves 2-0 tor their ,fifth victory 
in seven starts since Steve O'Neill 
took the mangerial reins. 

The verdict was the fourth 
shutout for Simmons since he re
turned from army service In Ger
many. He struck out four and 
didn't walk a man. 

Braves' pitcher Jim Wilson held 
the !Phi Is hitless for four innings, 
but Ennis opened the fifth by 
blasting the ball over the left ,field 
wall. 

The surging Phils put together 
singles by Johnny Wyrostek, En
nls and Willie Jones tor their 
other tally in the ninth. 

Rain Washes Out 
Play at Wimbledon 

WIMBLEDON, ENGLAND (JP)
Rain washed out a full day's play 
in t~e all-England lawn tennis 
championships Thursday for the 
tirst time since 1923 - the ye'ir 
this huge tennis plant was opened. 

The loss of a love set to the 
weather set the schedule-making 
department in an uproar. After 
much juggling they decided to 
play the two all - American 
women's semi-finals, which had 
been scheduled <for Thursday, on 
the same bill as today's men's 
Singles flnal between Frank Sedg
man of Australia and Jaroslav 
Drobny, the self-exiled Czech. 

The new program also will be 
jammed to the gunwales with 
doubles of all kinds. Semi-finala 
will be run off in men's, women's 
and mixed doubles. 

In Golf Tournament Originator of 3-6-3 
Double Play Die. DETROIT {JP) - Ted Kroll, an 

unattached pro who thrives on BOSTON (JP) - Fred Tenney, 
rain, fired a seven-under-par 32- four times manaller of the Boston 
33-65 in intermittent si1bwers National league baseball club In 
Thursday to grab the first day's the early 1900's and credited with 
lead in the $15,000 Motor City being the originator of the "3-6-3" 

double play, died Thursday in 
Open golf tournament. • Massachusetts General Hospital 

The best any of the other 170- after a long Illness. He was 80. 
odd pros and amateurs-many ~f In this play _ with a runner on 
them playing completely in sun- first -the first baseman fields 
shine-could do over the Red Run a ground ball, throws to the short~ 
gol! club course was a 34-33--e7 stop covering second for the first 
by the veteran Henry Ransom. out and then dashes back in 

Pete Flemin~ who halls from time to take a return throw to 
the same st. Andrews, m., club put the ,batter out at first. 
as Ransom, was one of six tied 
tor third with ea. In that bracket 
with him were defending Motor 
City champ lloyd Mangrum, Jim 
Ferrier, Dave Dou,las, Dick 
Mayer, and AI Zimmerman. 

The only other sub.70 shooters, 
all with 69, were Johnny Bulla, 
Max Evans, Andy Anderson, Jerry 
Barber, Cary Middlecoff, Dou, 
Ford, and George Fazio. 

After today's IS-hole round, the 
big field will be trimmed to the 
top 80 scorers and ties. The final 
36 holes will be divided Into IS
hole rounds Saturday and Sunday. 

... r EftrJ FIeld 01 PraeUee 
IMrument MQUr. 
Fat TM Pruf-'otl 

Sinu II111S 

Sail Phebas. lie __ tift 
DIAL nOI 

.11 Keaer A"e. r.w. ~ 

CARRYING ON • • 

"OM 
PI AiAcPGI 0, 

a/=' rilE 
80srON RID sox, 

#"110'5 C>OING A eREA-r 
J08 OF KEEPINe rllG' 

FAMI,Y NAMt: ON rop 
BI/{I/JSELF - A 

• By ~an Mavei' Goetz One-Man Riot Squad - I 

This Umpire Is' Tough' 
By WBlTNEY MAB.TlN 

NEW YORK (JP) - That brief 
battle o[ the busted bat at Braves 
Field Tuesday night was un
scheduled, so it was quite acci
dental that had the best possible 
reteree. 

When Earl Torgeson came 
streaking across the field, an an
imated hunk of concentrated fury, 
to land an eye-spli tting punch on 
unwary Sal Yvars, watchinz the 
action with more than idle inter
est was Larry Goetz. 

Now Goetz by profession is a 
baseball umpire, but he's the fel
low you'd want around in case of 
a small riot that you wanted 
quelled, whether it was on a ball 
field or at a convention of petunia 
tanciers. 

Takes Char ,e 
That is. He's a take charge guy 

in any circumstances, a trait 
which makes him one of the best 
umpires in the game. 

We met Frank Dascoli, a large 
and determined young man who 
also is a National league arbiter, 
at the Maxim-Robinson fight and 
In the wandering course ot the 
conversation the name of Goetz 
came up. 

hinged Larry is the man you'd 
want to work it for you." 

Opinion Shared Widely 
Dascoli's opinion is shared by a 

great many others, who see ill 
the large-boned, square-rigged, 
articulate guy the picture of the 
ideal umpire - rugged, tough but 
understanding, rare i~ judgment 
and with the same pride in his 
profession that made the late Bill 
K1em practically a symbol of um
piring perfection. 

We still ,can hear "the old ar
bitrator," as Klem was known, 
standing resolutely on is bandy 
legs at· a baseball writ rs' dinner 
and bellowing that rumbling voice 
that made a microphone an un
necessary item of equipment: 

"Baseball is more than a game 
to me; it is a religion." 

Integrity Assumed 

Convinced of Call 
Dascoli, convinced he made tbe 

righ t call on a close play, and 
that his ousting of Dodger catcher 
Roy Campanel\ll was justified, 
was asked It the BrooklyDS had 
given him any trouble this yedr 
by referring to the incident. 

"No, of course not:' he said em
phatically, and you got the im
pression they'd better not brinl 
up the subject. As mentioned, the 
tall guy with th'e pouter-pigeon 
chest that gives him a false ap
pearance of arrogance has learned 
rapidly through association with 
Goetz and other more experienced 
National league arbiters. He 
"takes charge" now. 

Anyway. getting back to the 
Boston incident of last Tuesday 
in which Torgeson got a busted 
bat and Yvars a busted eye, we 

I don't know whether or not the 
We've purposely omitted any action would have spread if 

reference to. hon.esty, as to say Goetz hadn't been there, but the 
that a.n umpIre IS honest would tact remains it didn't. He's a 
be a SIlly r.e!e~ence to an accepted one-man riot squad. I 
fact. Their Judgment may be 
questioned, but their integrity, 
nelfer. 

fUJlIA WAY CHOICE .t:'OR 
Ce'IV'f'eR FIt:LOt:R ";V -r/l8 

At.i.-GrAR DAME 
~uorl;V6, HE'G A GOOI> 
8~r -ro L.eAO /115 teA6UE 

IN Vore 6£rrlll~ roo/ 

"He has the respect of the play
ers and managers," Dascoli said, 
"because they know he knows his 
business and won't stand for any 
foolishness. He really t a k e s 
charge. and that's what I try to 
do." 

t was obvious tha t Goetz is 
something of an idol to Dascoli , 
who added: "I believe, and I've 
heard others say, that if you had 
one game on which everything 

As Klem used to say in rebuttal 
to insinuations that he may have 
erred: "I never missed one in my 
life," then placing a hand dra
matically over his heart, he woulC! 
add: "here." 

Dascoli's esteem for Goetz was 
not lessened by the fact that Larry 
came tl'l his defense in his usuallY' 
articulate manner when the 
Brooltlyn Dodgers made a greatt 
to-do about Dascoli costing them 
the pennant because of a decision 
in Boston late last season. 

I 

'How .many"lndependence' Days" have we 'left ? 
, 

• 

~We hold the.e truth. to be .ell-evltlellll ,Iud alllnl!lI trre created equal; 

'

clUJ, they are endowed by .heir Crelllor .,./a eerltJin unalienable right.; 
.hat among .he.e are Life, Liberty ariZ ,he pur,ai, oj Happine ... 

ThaI 10 'e£ure ,he.e rlgh", gOflernmenU are illl • .,p.ed amon, men., derifling their Jrllt power.' 
from the cOlllenl oj the gOflerlllld. •• ." 

Jnunorilll words frona the Deelaration of Independence, adopted July 4, 1776 

THJ!:~J!: WOllD! are the stones upon which m n built hiAtory'a gre.teat work 
- tbl! United States of America. Remembt'r them well! , 

". • • all men or,. crpated equal • • ," That means you are as 
import.nt in the eyes of God 8S any mnn ever brought into this world. You are 
m.de in HiA image and likeness. There is 110 "superior" man anywhere. 

" ••• they are endow~ by 'hf'ir Crf'alor U/ilh cer.cdn Q.ncrUe,.. 
obit! ril"" •• ," Here is your birthrighl- the freedom to live, work. 
wo.rship and vote as you choose. These are rights no government on earth 
may take from you. 

" •• , TluJ.t to .ecllre tlle.e righu, government. ~re i",tiluted 
flma,., men • • ," Here is the reason {or and the purpose of government. 
Government is but a servant - not a master - /lot a giver of .nything. 

", •• derifling their ill" power. from the cOlllent 01 tAtt I 
1J0verneJ • • ," In America, the government may assume only the power. 
you allow it to have. It may assume no others. 

From Concord to Korea, your kinsmen have fought and died fOf the 
principles of America's Declaration of Independence: belief in God ••• 
belief in the God-given rights of man •.. belief that man is more important 
than government _ •• belief in the vital need for morality in .11 man does. 

But on this Independence Day, as never before, tbese beliefs are in 
deadly peril. There are people in America who would deny your God-given 
rigbts, wbo prefer expediency to morality, and who would make government 
tbe master - not the servant - of man. These people are the advocates of an 
an-powerful, all·providing socialistic government 10 control your destin,. 
flom cradle to grave. . 

The time bas come to answer tbem with your own "Declaration of t Independence" • • • . 

Dec.,. that lIov.mm.nt I. relponalW. TO you-rather 
"",n FOR you. 

D.cla,. that " .. dom II more Important to you tha .. 
.... cu'lty'~ 0' ".urvival." 

Declare again that the rights .God lIav. you may not be 
...... away by any lIovemm.nt on any pret.xt. 

r Oar founding fathers accepled the truths of America's Declaration on faith 
aloM. Today, our nation is proof - absolute and irrevocable - Ihllt thMe 

I truths work. They are the last greal }Iope for the prolection of human I civilization. 
, 

FREEDOM NEEDS YOU 
On this 176th annjversary of the Declaration of Inde

pendence, help give the day the spiritual, religious 
meaning It had to the founding fathers. 

Renew your faith and allegiance to the immortal truths 
stated in the Declaration. Make them an active part' 
of your thinking, your acting, your voting. 

Pray for help in maintaining man's closeness to God, in 
preserving man's God-given rights and responSibili
ties against those who would make you dependent 
upon a socialistic, all-powerful gOYep1ment. 

IOWA·IUI NOIS GAS and ELECT-RIC EO. 
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